
RiULWAvs or nuNcr sronw by stume
40,000 Men On Strike; 80,000 

Upme Out To-Night; Balance 
On Thursday, strikers 

Expect To Stop All, . 
Railway Traffic

Jury Acquit McDonald 

Of Murder Oharge
By Friday I

1 ’ The bearing of the charge ngnliint or 400'yard* when he heard llrTiig thing he r«
Donald McDonald, « raw her of Sol- He wa*,4taldng lettera.’one of whirii moo toM

^ won river, for the murder ol Frmidc related to fanprovemnnla on hui farm trail. ___
12.-Forty thousand wUb the result that two %ery serious ^ September He studied for a while, and decided Prisoner was then Iwnwd

■ntiercd was when Ciadh pot the cose for the prowroth 
him tiw> were off the not he dealt with the i

f PARIS. Oct. , . ..... .......— _____ ________________ - ______ ____
^^ten# railroad mm lult work wrecke have already i-c.-uired and wae b^ti In 1 to Assize ti ^ baA. An he approached the naked to demonetrato how to CU

mm this e-.eniag awllmr nmny live, have been io',1. -------- yeaterday btfore Justice Cle- houm towiw Savage come from .Undlag wton Sava^p, emne put ^ .Wv >r«
4l^ty thoueaad on the 1 arle. Ijyoom practically the whohi of the gorrl- ^ ^ ^ry. was resumed In back porch with a rlfl^ on his shoal- the door. His ngbt side was a- l«y

**« son Is under arms t*. prevent the na)min2 shortly de-. Bs walked up to hhn and SSr boot pluirib with Savage a left. «nd » "■ awl Mediterranean

and eontlBiM^J. but « the

wdk out rioU, but it ia helpless t > do
jUJ the Orteans railway employees thing, 

m Mpected out at any moment and Tto etrlkers ^oit thte morning after 
^ thousands in the Ccntrsl railway holding a meeting. They left Uadr I»‘et*d 
hHcs have-declared t. sinks tomon- trains standing just wVare”«r they 
im. By Friday nJd day not a happened to be and thus thousands

“*y- aftia- 11 o’clock.
rhe case for the crown

vage said Johnston wanted to see 'be ^ ; to l^avage to get His Honor, in summing op, •««
.. ^ ^ * ** ol the house' with the rifle w^ that no W could ton-i ^

tto front.porch and went Into tto ,t went off. -K* * f^r andr and Ur. Kennedy
in cvid^ for the “*1 He h-d no totenfon of HUhig Sarto put in cvifleoec lor t^ H««aked Savaire if to hai*___ ___ wi— ir tod

thetie trial. There was no doObd m
detoice. a. to tto chaiacter of J tlsW^hi fT^ttmi^to pahmte the

elml. n;iudi»g th^ 01 the under- of tourists are stranded 'n all p.^ ^ ^
raUway. end or,nn.ue«; will of the country. At G.-Amlle tto |;^^*;^bLnrJrie avidXe. ”'’l Wton to saw Jrhnstoa to

M moving. Prance wiU be at a strikers attempted to ran the engtoe _ witness called was “*** ^ *'* ^ him why to (Johnston> hsd nc
toWtaliU , and'what will hnnpen then Into tto Seine, but in this thgy were ^ witness cn I vage he would have to g.' If Joto- mowing whet, they

that McDonald had been i
Couneel tor tto enm hsA

tovttl only knows.
Today dashes have Icon 1

frustrated. Ttoj- Ignore aU orders HAIJJPAY.
___ ______________________________ a tto goVermnent and when tto

sad the strikers have been ndaplaclng reserves are calleJd out Moodahed Is jug stated that be received 
rignals and cuttii« telegraph linen, certain. search warrant frora tto hands

------Johnston. He colild n-U say
J"TAY PAY” IN WINNIPEG. !*>«»• or not. it had a seal on 

^e did not put ons o« '*

duct of HhlUday or Jotoston. He 
.... Old not srant to nay any.hin* too 

strong, ami Mr. .HolUday blttaely ne-

^ did not know Savagr hi d a w

mx RMK fUT 
WmEltWISE 

«F WORM

tho paid. He nepMed that ho did 
jof want Johnston’s money Stin 

wlja- waited until to was ir danger of 
it. bht losing tto logging t»aio and tlMi he __ . *v_
, a. -Jb. b. o. ^ j-

He toM Joteston that ■

Winnlpes. Oct. 12-T. V. O’Conner heard tto evldenoe >d Ur. Johnstc^ to tell Johnston to ovoe tomWow 
addreeeed a crowdc.1 meeting tore. The wttneee had forgotten to stato at noon when to wool! he at honfc. ^

iterdoy that. Joh^ ,,fbon he etarted to ir> ft-wagegreW 
- tjiat ha tod heart . . __ -ia„ —a to y**" ®*H.tel.waibrtU.«..w., .or.ua told ^ u»tl»^b«« rUr •»> '«««," to iiw . b.ir trl«». loor 'aWbl. rtoUl.-

ay iroto etto tbot y. ItoJ IIH. rftol W.g did to. to. ,.lto,,to.T .■aB tovto

of tho S.P.C.A. was held 
fa the dty hall on Mopday, Oct. 10..^ 
the Bev. S. J. ITiompeon occupying

strcggle between Irok-ml «nd 
land, but tto IrUh wauU-d autonoiry pelu.

me Canode. Johnston said to hod
When CoaU< «

CBIPPB-V INDN IT.D.
ARTHTJT 3At-'HT.

and
that to tod 
fix him. Prisoner replle.1 that

tto ivYler repVed 
that would With Savage, but to a'w

of erimmal < 
Ihegtm.

the chair. Tto minutes of lost meet- Xj^aev^ have
London, Oct. 12- Crlppim andMiag Rjver where to owned

ttot to tod ««*Utmg tnai wou.a ^bensver to could .m that «>- tr
conld fix nothing and rtnried wi^ doamiLnea that Savage wan ^ teq^^ mlghb be found. HM

I. sai i be had Uved Hng for tto gun. Thim to get him (orls.mr; on hea- LonWhlp then nnpUltod the Uw

ranch and kept a store. He toS .‘.3.4.rant for him. Prisoner u«k«o . . . . ^ .known i - for four yrare. . whv he tod not pr idnccrt it like a 
Savage then iirnuvht it, out

____ been Indicted by
lag were read and approved, and a jury, tto latter as on acces-

A list of patrons who have kindl,.| BLUEJACKETS AT AMAPALA. anything against him. Prison- The latter replied that to did not ^ ^ Knrneoy prtoonsr
toated sums ol mooey and various ------ honest *ould sun-ose so. Sa- rianeed be-

gifts was read. A further extended Salvador. Oct. 13 - Tto Utalt- ' Savage, vage the«WuUee.i Cushman <o as- M ^ to had *
tot is smtlclpated shortly of mtb- gtoU. gunboat Pn icetnn, was or- "^'‘•abon in temper, me sl.t him In tto search, although tto ^ to w-V «.

who have promised their aid. j^^ed to land troops at \mapala to . ---------- ► a..
This was the evidence for tto

and tto court adjourned nnUl

“NOT GUILTY.

w,.b,b.,»b....b. A...... bUb PH. '•XtT'i.rr.rr;^ s.; -v -
nittM decidod to oBo.- various 

» ia a « ioners by Comennndant Valladmeo. ^,jy ang'.v vage began turning oVer nsU
The latter refusrt to relesie the pri- witness '.o take the stand boxes In his senrt:i for the baa-
------- ,b. orter o. rriw^t Da- Prisoner told Sav.g. ^t ^ ^ ^ of the court ».

imody bagsB Ws speech ^or tbsde- 
Be polstod out tto raepqpd-

GEORGE CADERAT.
vers. Prisoner told Savage that 
tto^e was no need for that kind _ 
of work, and had little time U> spare.

to work' done in tto Intorwits of thu ^n_______
ewise. Hie scheme, with itn plan of viHa. it is feared to will execute
w«tii*, is DOW in tto hands of a the prisonmw when tho aiilors land. _______ _
ueriing committee who propose to Britons ore in peril toe. He said to was a traPper and bad ^ waited to be going. Savage eaU fence. E ____
Take kn-wn iU nature m. soon «• --------------«--------------y^. hs bouse Savage sneered at him. mri bl«ly «>*• ^ tc the JmX

w , f V MOVES AG-AINST RIFFS. McDonald and the »atUr had Prisoner thought he would snd then procesy to Ifo

tod giving a eeriee of views with de- tiona against Monocce acre rerived donALD McDON'.vLD, them. He ’-eft. but heatd
•crlpUve lectures. today. Troops.sorely nee;^

1,4

NI.4UCHD6ltl£
M nim 

TMniE
to tto

Contractor HcDo^ Id UiMd to 
Briady flad hlnmatt la daapsr trontto m a 

sketdd^ tto Ute At tto priaonar, to umdegtomw ot this ni mt|g^ m- 
loi;. I»b ™.t b«b. «b« b.,»«.d ».» to bU -ttUtoto! b. tb. M Idtob tb. b. b» bto. totoltod -

bto. «5btS »'
this phase of

wtooughoot tto world at the pre« 
^to. Any pictures of anhnals.

Ic or foreign, or any books

effort nlty ' tho Ritta Tto
a aro mobllidng.

his nMgMfors. ptoit to wan tto f
Of BOV linrUt for a tot . 
Tto race was ran «a tto 

rou^ ato ttokia 
Is btoWtawfor Ift-Mo-

o( biscuits and although prisoner dhlpe with S
jvsars. From Indl* to cam. to Ca- ^ g,,,age kicked latter of whom to did not ki^
nada.'setUing firet .'n Poriland. Ore.. ^ ^lea tors the box be his enemy. Oo»ng over tto Is- .«amo w

S«lSoli^ hr44nf lnM^^ WM- ECONJbIZi: to OoILl.l. tod b»l Jobtotto. toH.Wdlb* Oriokrt Oto hldU

s2i''ii'.4:;iL's.*4:r4ib'"ri•” -'-‘.'"a— - a.--i.department, and such books urill demand econoira- i 
be available for constant use ^ ,

*tolg all the people. Pictures ir “““■ “® 
brings. fraiSd or not. will to waste In tto runn.i 
*»y usoful. nwnts.

‘ and also a tent. HalUday known ol .-kuvago’s at- binh. with Uttla moai^. to
of depart, trapper. , ^ ^ ^ucd. and to order- titude towmds McDoa.,1.1 to would tbe expense Jlcsl of atoertto-

Prlnoner then explain^ that occa- ^ g,^^ g,t riuht »«t. Cush- iTTUt ^ »®«“ «« ‘lavs tvi^ ^

1

Cleanliness
-----Civility------

And a disposition to take a little trouble to 
avoid trouble is a good asset in'.business 
Trade with us and take advantage of these 
qualiUes.

H.& W. City MarKet

monally he took heaviT from hie ot- ^„t. ami A-age can* to

^ CTuTgor lI'dV'^^^By^tils^ttoc Tri>£« ^ hi. ^ ^ *“ S£f“friL^ ' tom eve. ow
Tizr^LZ th. nU poRdR,o,^^to-gh th.ci«>

wLm ^ to umd the carc—e. fon ~ to tto window, knocked, then there was m> si,n vrf tronbto. aW of tto poBo. JCvery Ttto.
Z p«£; "w«io ne .eft the .kins ^‘/^rter^ Savage to leave tto InT r«"CteH
on the floor. He took iheae two bodse. Savmfe sneered at him, and ducUoo of tto warrmit. Hs InsUV usrt It to they fe.t «tap<^
hon. beenum thev were dead. This ^ bis hand to hia f;ce. Be went ed that Savage’s manner of search and a club of ««•»■ «r.« ... u,i. to ~u.. I. It ^ a-oiw.-««-«».

n, «.ok, to Job«.o. .loot tb«.’,r.t oot. H. .M olr.10 to ir, toto «»,bt oi.,, t. t-t bl, «Ato
At the lost: SC"£T££' S-S ... drcldsd to

JBT.C “—.......... t„«ir In lx. » warrant said "I have Hke Mcuonaia, snooviug n* > “— was very plainly a tiearesoir, S««

— ,.,„..o.„.ot. aSJs;r.::r;:£i.’s.7;L-5

-le hnd gone 800 thing got dark and hazy. The flrvt Mf. Cayley, for the C.->wn, then ary steps in tto casa

1
Bine milee away. I ..mm
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)#1|lideDee in the
littlSTrie'

b« hMt caught a oouplo of t>«aw ?» 
the epring. Be had loJd ot
them by other*, and trie prompted 
him to lay infomi-itioo. Ho heard 
of the sklnB early in July but did 

,,n^t la» the infonrjation till well on 
fh* August.

i^-fy croee-axaminaMon. here Mr.
lOfBnedy brouRfit oht the fact that 

/Johnston. althouRh adcrlltlng that 
* he and McDonald were on friendly 

terms, had ewom an information a- 
galnat the prisoner on or about the 

the warrant »» Prt*oner>

•» iftech el am cam and

The trial of Donald Melionald, a When you diet saw --------------- „
Aniw and trapper of :<uhno„ river, you had a dlfflcalty in inaklng out o« April Irt two l^ve«. He

for the murder of Frank Savage on the elgnature?
Sept. 14, was conUnned aU after- ,Yeo.
noon before Justice ri.-n.int «nd a Could McDonald make it out? 
local jury. . The icsj for the rr<y«i» -Vo.

anu to*:.iv McI;, n»l. How far did you place the gun Informntlon airoirst his FRIEND.

XiIMB BB0S1SY AOT.

4 TIttetol
1 inMIo* XXn. Meaaimo City.

Kotiee to herShy given that H to my 
iatentiaa at the explraOon of one 
month from the date of the first prt,- ,
Ueation hereof to tovno a DupUcatej,
SS'TS.Ji.^K^Yo iStiSS u...«...
tte »th day of ■
»mife«r 8858 c.
Inai llKtftry OOoe, Victoria, B. 0.. ~ 

Sd ot Septembor. IfilO.I^

W.H. Forrest
Bing Up S44 For

WBLLINOTON GOAL 
And Store Wood

fimr DOU.A8 RsnrABD 
The sun of 850.00 win ba paid to

Powder 0o.'s lande in the pursuit of 
*■ ' W. *, WILaaK. Sopt

did .not know Jor certain whether 
McDonald had killed the two beav
ers. yei. upon hearsay he thought be 
had sufRclent ex’Wer.co to swear 
information

will take the etand iu b.o oen tie- from the men? "»* how h" was going
fmoe. The foUowing to the evidence l placed It about six foot from to prove h'a case had ncHon been 
wMcb was tendered in court afUr th«*n In tha porch. brought. This summon* was never
the Free Preaa went to preta jester- ©« Savage caH upon you to as- wvved upon McTionnW ss them was 
day afternoon: eist him? «>"w> torhnlcal error In It. The fact
FRANCIS .WHHE1.ER CCSHMAN.. | Yea. ha called upon me. but I did also came mi» that .T..hnson *
Thto witness fd describing the not go Into the house till McPoiUild afraid that McPonold w.vjM hum a j

learch of McDonalds cabin by Sa- asked me to go. and see Pint Sa- shed full of hay that he >McPona1il
and MU- vago took nothing. had given to him Johnson fcar*-l

■fhe nKn seenSed to he frimdly in his friend would do this, although
June. X8W. aad|bettor sUy In the room else Savage the house? the hay was stored in McDonald’s

might put something in hie pockets. Yos. Johnsion said he could not
jlho seanh occupied about 16 minut ! After you left the house did Me- trust hi* friend as h® had ^hot sev- 

Donald try to enter? emi head of cattle lielonsing to wll-
iwhen McDonald Yea, be tried to open the doot but ness some few rears a.:o Mr. Ken- 

lent outaMe? he could not. nedy here rcmnrkcd un«>n the pecu-
MirDonald went round to the side Did he then call upon Savage to „f frjpnds'ilp (hat Mr. .Tohn

window and looking in. said. "Come come out? "ton had for the prisoner, end.com-
out of that or 1 wUl-dioot you.” Yee. and he backed away from the mented strongly upon .fnhnston's 

Did you reply? door about 20 feet, having the rifle Hess of the duties of ^ 'usticc
No. in We hands all this tl;ne. the peace.
What did you do then? Were yon excited when Mcl>onaM CIA’DB STRICKLaKD
I went otdaide. aaci left the door fired? was tha,next crown witness,
pen. but H closed behind roe. Then Yee, I was just lieginnir.g to get Hb was sent up to McDonald's 

McDonaU cams round the bouse and excited. house on the 14th to bring
caught hoW of the door knob. hoitot—Was there uw*;h loss of body. He found the body

What had he hi hto hand then? of tte guns produced,
, Yee. <jnlto a lot. «“ «Wty cartridge lying on
I CouMel Kennedy—You don’t know perch. Afterwards ho saw tho oth
how nmcb blood roost be «ost to kiU er gun lying behind tho door. and 

it....................................

8. Y. woorrroN, 
-Registrar General of Titles

m T8WM6
flU Slater or Osp- 
totoOdodwta, while

What happened

BkmifilMw 
On the Face
Don’t go about with m bpe fuQ ^

short time St litde expense. Theaer 
unsightly blemishes come from im
pure blood end a disordered syv 
tern but will all ^aqqpear after • 
fewdosesof

SSeedumiS
which do the work quiddy and; 
thoroughly. Sahrea, ointments and 
washes never cure a pimply face. 
You roust get the poison out of die 
system. This ia what Beecham’a- 
PUli do. They move the bowels, 
start the bfle,canyoff the impuiitiei, 
cleanse and vitalize the blood and:

Beautify tilie 
Complexion
asUEvMTwhm. laBwasssam

L thor* when he looked up

Ho had a 
Warn you afraid?
No.
What was your iraprws’<,n regard- ___

tog his tons of voles? t” No.
I did not form any. | ther* been anything
Did Savnga say,anything to yon? ihooUng to rouse body
Ho said ho would go out whm ho mmpidons of what was about to the bridge

.was ready. Mr. Savage epened the v.nmV I Croes-examined' by Ke<u-dy.
door and dapped out -ylnrijvt ^y. . 1 _

THEBMOS’®
tmaje Wntls

SENIOR to BOSSHJU

houee. The body was llfeleaii when Mtoera U>m in SSd asms »
up to the bo first saw it. He an'! Brotherton palrod with pi umptama AD IMP * 

r to rouse body In a canoe and took it of nnalr woek. Phew M8 ato iA ■ ■■

door and stopped out saying: wi havo 
another totter for you. M-;DonaM.’J
mid at that f»t««t McD.ia.ld flmd. ^ ^ ^ .fcot Sa-

Could MtD 1 have !
I Ho. knew there wao not good feel- 

mto between the deceased and Mc-
^ ^____ Ha and Brotherton’ wero

Tho gun wne np to his shoiUder. Me ,Jl!^**^IrtiIto"yott wore In Ihe honse? ®"tt to arrive after the accidect and

you

VANAZMO LAND DI8TRIOT 
Dtstrtot of Mnaatmo (ZmesaeU 

IriMd.)
Ihka aotloa that W.

efamfilim 8, thMos amrth

Donald was about 20 feel from Sa- ' y* ’ ' neither he
■go when he fired I WOro you looking toward Savage ^ body.
Could you Idmtl'y the run that ^ tlm shot was fired? K 

. j Yeo.
I WlUilAM HOWARD J 'EN8TON.

.When Mriloneld flred what happen- 15^ toe next wit-
D. Owe^ of ed? "V

ttai ^ «" witneea went down wUn Cushman
____mo- bto bar*. ^ McDonald’t house and .. there

the south- What dM. you do tlm? ^ wreetling .wcr the gun.
I looked for a bandage to He up ^ ____ _ McDonald say to Mr.

hto riioulder arid asked McDoneld to * 
iget

nor Brotherion touched

Thto eloeed the case f..r tlie crown 
and the court a<I.‘ournid till 10.80

PRICES a
; i 7 r. M ; I

u..* .. ..... ^ Savage. "Give me that iR«n,’’ end he
but hr. did not get savage reply that he would

not. He saw Savage nnnd the rifle 
would coma to huat beater sUne ^ cuahman. Ho sta>«l l ack 1 
Would you?" or words t, (hat effect, gtatonco oa the trail. He had heard 

were any other wonts uttered by nienbioned that there r'cre leaver 
UMahm^ at this Ume^ McDonald's pf^scseion
^ ^ **®“- knew that Savage acil Mcftonald

yhni dW you do next? ^ ,riends.
^ toi^Ti ^ , ELUS IRVING JOEN8TCN

How la yaur c1mm» «a ^ ■ 
880.00 Btoyeto for 888J8. 
ttin la aaly a lav al mm 

..toft aa da aat ariay er gV 
dMca oP gvtotov aaa to ^ 

„ price arm be loot. You wtd Mi

_____ «t on-tl'«
. «dimk' ^ y®“ “ Information agaln-

.. the accused? ha was asked.at the accused? he 
Yee. for trapping beater.
Did Mr. Savage-go vrith you

Ut. McDonald called to 
Bie whether he ehotdd give 

up. and I said >ss. So w«

ao that ICdDonaM could give him ^ Savage was sworn

McDiifiald asked me If I thought I" •• «
,gt hie chances good mi a man ha* to WA Mr. HalUday address you two 

ridrfmd hto home, and I said I did. upon tho duties of .a -Pc^ial consta- 
|w ...DM he exprms regret? hie?

M be expre* any feeling of ehy ^ DW y®« the aecused on tho 
kind? Wth? V

Ten. «e said, "fhat man won't , Y«. about 8 p.» 
bunt beaver eMne any more." Mr. VRtat occurred than?
McDonald went on to Mr. Johnston Mr. McDonald arid, "the Jig 
rimm. and X dM not hear their eon- up and Savage was dead. ” and ttat 
venaatiofL . I gwswd McDonald's h* had come to give hbosclf up. m 
ptoM on ev way home, hut did not rise said he bad lost hw brad and 
cril in. Hie body had. changed. iM shot Savage. Mked penniselon
poriUon, altghUy elBee 1 aaw It to go and see about hto trapa.
lari. . WHO.., recogntoed the Itro rM«

I DU ywn Joan your nerve after the pwMueed, and know one to hr ^
'ahoottoto ' Donald’s and the other to he. 8a-
1 I don't know, i aaw Savago.was vage’s. ^
’practteally dead. 'I What be^ of McDonuhl after
1 Cram-osamiaed by Mr. Kennediiw. ^ gave hiniseU up?

) Al.oM___1 \

i^hed down the trail by him- 
aeU and 1 totor overtook Wm. Mc-

hen did you 'flSt

In tha mrnimr. r.«»stable Mftrty.
How tor had yon to go to JleDon- Oronuexamlned *^3; 

alfto. 1 How tor do you Jve from McDobt
About Si ndfeo. aid's?

.When did you start to «o down? , Arjoul a cRiartor of a naf^
.About 1 p.m. whan Jori-*®« »»^®i- Wero yon working on .McDonaWe 

mae for me. ' placa?
iniat ttnie «Ud yon sririe at 

Donald's? • L
Yes. I had a ew-P on bishaving meals with M<^

wife and I had a few



!
^wunBsoMX, ocivjiBBat la. loio.

m1P JIf
Icse will b«. delivered o“ 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. loe orders 
amst be in tins office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Oo.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Oloop&tir&’s j- KNOWN ACTRESS

MEATS MEATS MEATS
tWBOt, Toovo an» inwa.rwsr’.ic.-s “rsja-sirjj js

yryTiii'!!!tiT!!jlLoJ*mrr* Omrnmtmmi tta
ED. QUENNELL & SONS

^ Jou «airyer. a elw. “tHuiaiiiSf
actr.M, ba. thi. loaM ol,l>arMan 
Sage:

“To whom it may conoanc Hav.» 
^uflUiU tri«I moat every hair tonic availaalQ 

i' i and at lairt raiialMi Sage wa. reeom
—L-- • mended to am, and. aaa Uat re-

I. in spite oi. report. tea^atopped^Mibg

sr-,S£2*t5r;l
elicit^ the »mow “-Joan Sawjmr. 59 East 9eth‘
grated removal had not yet been dm- York CBy.
cusaed. Within the next few adentlflc hair
days, however, scaflolding will be ^
ei^ arou^ <*»« Ita IntrodocUon into Am-
be giv^n a thorough cleaning. At t^ ,t y,
----- T time, an examinaUon will be acting prescription thit

tha puf^ every .Sent it wUl guaran-
rhat e^t the column bM toTit tS curs dandruff, ttop falHng

Pbriilkjii
Tvfw

jPhona 6780.

! slpher‘''^ ‘̂’;k.‘“^oi:Hsk^ ^

NOnCB.
AB paraon. having riaiiuk agafaat 

falHng tha Nanaimo Wharf companr aro i*.]« toeare 
tothau»«‘---------------"

crumbksd haa been known for aoroe_________ ____________________ in two weeka. or money back. ^dertlgiiad on or batofe tha KHk
; time, but it Is not Mieved that there It is the most wonderful hair dreo-'^ Octobar 1910. and if same are 
t has. been much 'decay since the Iiurt ring in the world, and is highly pmU xwx . »
; examdnation. It is irrtended, during ^ ^ tociety women and actrem*'
I ««—-or.™..-.,,
1 mUK. b« .«v .rllo. will bo It wl« tom hu*. »ato*« h.1,

atlreh- guld^ by the report aubmit^ Into ao«. riUty and luxuriant hair in 
-d by the examiners. There is a * fow days. Do n< 

probability thnt the hlcrogly|ihlc» on , g
the olieUak. which are not very deep- ^ ,

\ It cut, will in a short time he entire- ■‘“U**’ «««»• girl with the Au-

leatveiLby said data.
I And an paredna iada

; iy effaced. bum hair is on every package.
I E. Mmbury is tha agent for Pari
sian Sage in Naaelmo and he orila it

'“.to pay tha sama to A. B. JoliMtoa 
"^,A Compaaw on or tMfora tha Uibof 

Octobar. 1910. AH aocooBta v^alti of

Esquimalt Sc Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVICE
EFFECTIVE MAY UL ■twm muxd'

Dally IMlr

ir-Bi
ifiE

iigp ■:;2:S = i5:5;

.... „ ciSSrSii K::;:::: "iSS z I7 S
------ At. VletorU Vw.ZZ

L. D. Chetbam,
DUt. Pass. Agaot.

French Strikers 
Are Rioting

saM date win be placed la noH.
Dated at Nanaimo. thU lot day of 

October, A. B. 1910.

A. B. JOHNSTON A CO.

To-Day
Paris, Oct. 11.—Following a atriko 

rioting conunenced on the northern 
'linef Strikert resented the effortt of 
the troops to disperse them. Bricks

tia, t 
SodailaHsts. Aeroplamb are to be us
ed by the government for the deilv- 

of mail. A hundred thousand 
are out.

tOBNERAL TEAMING
Orders attended to at ooae.

BV.AN JON ES
Phone 6-6.

TO ALBERNI
By Automobile

Olark'o hlg DIamlm- ear wm 
taha you- Whaa cootamplaMag

‘“olarke

aigkt or day.

|;;i Msam
[OICATB or DfPSOVB- 

MKNT8.

NonoB.

■ho St. ABthooy. Si. JoaapM ami 
hjtt IBaanl dalma. altnato la tha 
■mahaa 10ali« District of Tnada 
Maad. District of British Coiumbia.
■tjltM oa Laminotl

M (or Lm

SrUmitad. (Noa-P
rtea lOMT'a 0«

-----------B. Intaad. atxty
ham tha date hmoot. to apply to 

tlar for a omtilieoSa 
for tha purpooB of

tnrthar toko notica that aa- 
Hdb. nadar Section 87. moat be earn 
hMd bafora tha laoaaaea ol onah 
tattneats of ImproranMata. 
jjjtad thta 9U day of Juaa. A I

PTOOY WBXIAlfB.
1.W for 60d.

The Central 
Restaurant

^ ttPBf DAT AND NIOMT 
f _y- m. raiKKyFr. ,Propnat«r.

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

j*w.i

% Seoteh Bakeu
^Meat:Pies and 
I %eam Putts

Bvery Saturday 
WeddbgCkkes a Special tj

iJuil:-

&MMI
FINEST ON TOB COAST.

GIVE D» A CAUL.

HILBERT i WILKINSON

JBKSPASB NOnCK.

Notko la haraby JDT* that la ■» 
^ tha property of tha----------- *
aitnaU la Oadar District la uadwhia 
owB eoatrol. aad tarthar aottm ia 
ftvM that any paraoa or pmaoos 

_ enttiag, or rmaovlaa 
timber from aaU load will m *>voaa 
cutad as tha law dlracta.

SAHX O. DAVia 
B.O., No^ U.

The marriage customs of Insects are 
dreodrul, and, contrary to what hap-

the couple who standa 
for strength and intelligence, and a I 
so for cruelty and tyranny, which 
appear to be their Inevltatole conse
quence, says Kaurice Ifaelerllnck. Al
most ©\ery wedding ends in the viol
ent and inunediate death ol the bus 
bond. OfU-n the bride first eats a 
certain ninnber of suitors. The t; 
of tbuae fantastic utdoas oould ne i 
supplied by tha tnnguedoclaa scor
pions, who. os we know, cany- lob- . 
ster claws aad a long tall supplied 
with a sting, tha prick of which is ex-

OKAS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Moving Von.

Licensed City Scavenger
Fhoae 188.

trsmriv dangerous. They have a pno- 
■ • " eatlval in tha shape of

dmentel stroll, claw
lude to the (estival 1 shape 

In cU'r;
then motionlem. with fingers still 
gripped, they contemplate each other 
blissfully. Intermdnably: and dav *ad 
night pass over their ecstacy. whilo 
they remain face to face, petrified 

'with admiration. Next, the fore
heads come together and touch; the 
mouths—if we can giv’e the name of 

! mouth to the monstroUi orifice that 
opens between the claws-are join- d 
In a sort of kiss; after which the un- 

’ ion Is accomplished, the male is trans 
fixed with a mortal sting, and this 

, temble spouse crunches.and gol)bl*-s 
him down with relish 

i But the Mantis, the ecstatic insect 
Hunting on Newcastle Island Is with the arms alwaj-a raised in an at- 

otrlctlT prohibited All bowt<sg aad tltude of supreme invocation, the hoc- 
,o.. u

UM .. tt. Uud. I «„ CM

THOa tUOHARDSON “Z',; ---

Trespass Notice.

running) while they preea her pas
sionately to their heart. Her incon
ceivable Ussra devour, not metaphor- 
loally. but in an appallingb’ real 
fashion, the ill-fated choice of 

REST TREATMENT FOR A BURN. ,oul or her stomach. She hegina with
--------  the head, goes down to tbe thorax

no other reason. Chamber- and does not stop until she comee to 
Jva should be kept in every the hind legs, which riie deems too 

hounebold on account of ita great tough. She then puahea away the mi_ . _ tough,
valua ta tha treatment of buma. It fortunate remain-, win™ a 
allaya tha pain almost Instantly, and er. who was -ouietlv awaiting the «d 
unleon tha injury U a aorara one, monstrous banmiet, hffv>ically
haaU tte parm wlthmR • come, forward to undergo tha

fate.acar. This aolvs

EmiBiIUlioaimBaflwiyCo
Land fo^ Sale

Madrid. Oct. 11.-A aeml-offlcial re- 
~ ' port statea that Manuel applied for 

■ Ion to take up hU roaidence ini
Spain caused such uneasdnem an 
tha friends of the govennant tbat 
demand was refused, fkitbreaks 
reared on Thursday, tha ajnnivw 
of the execution of Ferrer. Hun
dreds of clerical refugees from Porto- 
gnl are arriving in Spain.

M TlaUtM.
Towm toto aa« Ola 

aaraata for aala a* I

I la tha Laa« Agwl Washington. October 11.—The 
preme court reassigned caaee against 
Stnndorti Oil compnny^and toborco

P1.AOUE IN LONDON.

M yaa havant ontarad Pnomvlag l»ndon. Oct li.-A m« tak-^ 
•oachm ordar at onea; Wa to from the slums where cont^on la

mi all ordara walk. Oaa. Sw Pmr. easy, died in the roj-ol free hospital 
son A Ohi- of Asiatic cholera.

Firm;Behind

Insects And 
Their Mating 

Customs'

J
» Medidnal and Toilet F^;^I»ntioiis

whom you know and tespect.
Wheh‘y<m buy what are ordmwlyJaMnm

dieWw' ” * - - .Headache^ ^afen. Your drnggist ctm get the list of u|gxedieiits horn t 
the asking.

toilet preparatioaa?

NA-DRI^ Trade Uw N^HdioOnig
& Chemical Company. v

A Guarantee that Cairiea Weight^ A Guarantee that CairiaaWeigiit A CffiniWwIiMirian Gnarantaa
V> TbeNatioiuax>ntgandChemies|CQflip«aj Every farwla ased in epambanding 

V of Canada. Lipilt^ is oae of the laigcst DRU-CO axtkkB hM beca yeai
wholesale dm? firms In the world, having a eaiefttl stady aad pitaetfcal ttMs, pro 
Paid-up Capital of over Five Million Dcdlats. beyond question its valne andftt idfcir.'^Paid-up Capital of over Five Million DoUata 
We have wholesale branches in Halifax, 
St. Jolm, Montreal, Ottawa, "

AU the
fisatfcirT^ 

tin

-^Sa-nxc-cp s
yctorn^d^^emical works aad labontotks Aaay^ Qin

We are the largest buyen of dnigi aad da Otf eo^^oe'faiul^A^M^a-^ pxinaia-- 
the greater part of the wholesale drhg badnen tkasis bsM fTBiTfd br tin two iaOrerinff in Canada. We employ a lUff of ioat ntoe ^ Jouawing

and di! ■ ”
dividends and other expenses over OrelCiOiM .
Dollars annually. We cany a stodc distil- tidan or drnggiat in Quiada, a fnll Ust<d^

?^,***^ today NA-DRU-CO PKfwatieayoa bay.tetnni tinworth about Five Hundred Thousand DoUbib.
All this becks np our poaitiva gnan 

that goes with each pacl^ge bemiag 
NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

an. nnnaedpoitiootothadiiiggtatfRMaiHiomyoa 
naa booght it and be baa aar aatinrixatidk to

T7 y-“»
in nock he

druggist bren't the aartiaMar NA-DRU-OO ! 
be can get H for yoa witfaia two dajn toon ear D

aidBM*?2<rul«T nils'
Tka fbOowfag ia a partfal irt af tin NAJMUOO preparetiaaat 

Caa^aaiCaldil

«p«?sgs-
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e^»(,NI.«l MIMtMM 
SAVINGS BANK

department

JTaziainio Branch, E. H. Bird,^Mgr.

I
l|i|1

WipteF Clothing
hoBld aow be teken out of .le

S3VKU1sr£.i.“S£
ing mW weather. We are pra- 
;%d to clean and renovate the 
heaviest overcoat and woollens. 
Or the lightest and moat fllmey 
rtlk ball drees, lacee, feathers 
or anything that is cleanable. 
Do It now. so as not to bo left 
when the cold doors arrive.

Paisley Dye Works
Fb0ne345 HioolSt

iiMiiiiKi tre. PTKs'rr-J.iass.s:

HUTOMAI. OfMMTim

■mere wu appetfvntly bj thonght of 
hnorfir la tfae mind o' tbe writer. 
Clearly it was meant to reflect the 
gtate of ndnd fo4 heart 
oming body of Hritteb CotacAU's 
big and hnoUlng city. As such It is 
a gem of oalvote. and would have 

Bueh an onUiorcd. naso-i tta ftnwl TVunk BaOwey expected such an ont^iorca.
‘ Mm oMer oorpora- ph.*stioatod spirit .to nestle and flour-
' **»— is not wvwbatdeool with con- Mi ia such a city as •‘^aneottver.

; and opporaatiy paam UtUs Fancy aoy body of public men so 
^Md to aswMMpsr talk. AJthoagh Motthnonleas ia ^Mt that asacrhd

hsafM of ths-----TS~T m-T* bs concert in the afternoon is not So
aware that ito reGbaec for AslaUc great an evU ae it would be in the 
labor on the owsetruction of its line Bvcnhig. Why should the concert he 
bae hoan repodiatsd out of hand by sacrad. and how oouJd It tie ea evil, 

press o< the wtorfe provinoe. thqr We did experienoe sons' moving of 
^ tern mods ftrmal sp- this sssns spirit, and lacideatslly in 

liUkHrrn to ths prov.'mial govern* one ganss that aroused any interest 
amat t&r Mb privily ‘ibe Van* |b the dty was aqiudchcl. Mrt thank 
eonw world. d«MM* a Hi this no- hesvea there wss revwr anything so 
Mo. oB tte port of the omrpsmy. has rahWly Mgotted as this in Vancou* 
as foHnwliv pointed rwo.exks to of- vsr. ^ ,

aggcntten mate W ths
Blyden Players

. » w M em I «. i-a-T i pro^g sig
MS ths popumrttar ol SUCOCSS

_ la British OolonMa.
h 41 a •» wte. Mmaps Is ilBglng .

^ma M tobor eahtt*
2l S idls^ .i.str«.aoa work Mr- Blydm mnl his excellent 
TT -* _______ ibai paay Imve . omtainly, . ^hde good"

te te oBh^ amhes it poteWa lew seas them shonHI do bj txnight in
• * ISS. and thrir pentmt hUI "*Wh.w end tha

Hinn in ifc*e to tb* Bosst" This onmjp* MC tia the
Mwdibtea. ^ last ehaoM to see then in this ep^n

r am pRrihMial gov. did eomedy. repMe with bright

Grenadiers* Guards 
Band is Coming

TO CANADA
-If yon want to hear something EXTRA GOOD 

call in and hear the New Disc Records direct 
from London, of His Majesty^s Grenadier 
Guards Band. Theae are withont doubt the 
finest Kecords ever imported to Canada.

Fletcher Bros.
Hnsio House, Nanaimo, B. 0.

DIB CTWTMWIJf# aiy|SB<Pm« we— _

Mtter on aiWMWaomm roua*, tha plsy W 
K Bi JMBbB. nitf thsMlaW«si.tteongh-
iMMi hr the dOMeahr ont hi sivaoloas and vitty. Its
rnaMm hs made of the eemU- .tory to told and IM |»cA worM

To-Night I ’ To-Night I
OPERA HOUSE 

Mr. Hiiron L. Blyden
And Company of Associate Players

In n select repertoire of; populer

Comedies and Comedy Dramas 
TO-NIG^

.TATHtR AND IHE BOYS ’
Prat Harvey's Orchestra in Attendance

Prices,* 26c 50c and 75c

Special Fall Showing

Out Glass 

Goods
and

a:jniflcent range of Cut Glass, superior 
craftmanship, delicate Design, beauti

ful appearance and
PRICES REASONABLE

Large and complete stock of Ohinaware, 
including Hand Painted Japanese, rare 

Wedgwood, Austrian, French and 
Engli^ Manufactures

Call and look over our 
Tables and Cases

tiuiiiiintti
Phones 16 and 89 Commercial. 8t

e «wB- ^toiy to told
. »• otef

•ad tu not worlMd 
aatumlly Ton wh 
be riven Br. Vyden

largest «how 
bavn thJ *1.00 n

Our $5.00 Sped

shown in this city. We 
Ingereoll to tfae high* 

FaHham. ^Eagin, How-Watches f
jOne Watrit wpalrlng and Ootlc^Work our Specialty,______ _

Rex. Cooper

TBB SZPBBSSltAN

Is Your Wife Short 

jef Money ?
Let her assist you in studying 

“ia course in the International Cor
respondence School. wMch. will mak© 
y ou better fitted to comm^d 'a 
a large salary. Talk it oTer with 
her and you will find her willing to 
iforgo pleasures to the extent oi the 
cost oi the course. Tour next move 
is to it over with Mr. Shaw
local agent who will explain itfiilly. 
The cost is small

NO ORRASE OR DANOraOCB
DRUGS

;n ''HcrpicWe,” the New 
&Dd Succeeaful Dandruff Treat mm 

Haw you dandrufl? Then yM 
Contagioue pamaitic diaeoac, mi^rt 
ant, unhealthy and one tl^ ^ 
eventually lend to toaWne-a 
if you must deetroy the 
eeU at the root of the 
only preparation for dt«tro>'tng 
gSrL’^^'ewbroWe Herpiclde.^ 
Klein, of Laramie. W'y., sa.v«;

grei.se or dangerous drugs.
‘iTo^rrwS.rnr'yr^:n£«-;s
eWe Co. netrolt. Mlrh^
50C aiKl $1.00. F. C. Steannsnsp*- 
clal agent.

For the Children
in groat variety. «nd other 
large numbers for tbe >-oung foU®-

If your house is short of Jj
you have no one at bom* P^. ^ 
th. piano or organ, let « 
with of of our Edison ^
It will -t^ruo the long 
Inge. The recoeds 
range from ragt^»
„.rtnb. 

friends know of the

'can carry the newt to
•ne the-Ptberklnd. It cost, no

* ilepson Bros.

•A concert w*'* 5
Methodist church <>“‘53,^ Inst. * .
Thursday ^wiU *>• 'good

10 oenU, Ji



mEf NEWS
4aaa4«

tomorrow (Tbursdii/)

The Vancouver 
Apple Show

Thh Pbotraich"
The iiuch talked o( race beiwoao 

Contractor MacDougall aad BUey

O. 8,„ .ii
aa AppU ahow will be '<^ened in Va» The imp was not Quite up 

■ enough :-up ior Rtl«y_

tomoJ __________ ____
M v will .be opened in Vai The trap was not Quite up hot ’.t was

'Sit
•*” ------ *------ iroiu all paru ol America as well aa ing the Jury, and some of Merritt s
d«fth oecu*^ «i-ly ffi"* mo’n from Europe. It wiU be a show of a backers were in such a hurry to reach 

i^of Vert* Lovtaeo. the ^nt character, and we have no the field that they tried to rush the
^■ghur .ot Mr. doubt that it wlU be a great sue I A™ »««« 'Hie fence held thouah.*** .^fL o( llr. and Mrs. S. Mor^n, ...^^ iw w.« m. .u ■___ _____ ___ ____r. s's

1 ■ — ♦ ■*" . . addition to the carload exhibits thn-v f*tt was plainly nervous, but he loo»-
yoB wUl be a g^t number of smaller i^d swell In his sprinting pant,

.-M- 114 Brechin. olO-lm d^onstrate to the world 1 greatly^^A^U4 Brechin.

will a Tm-rting romm min Jumbiq to 
^ -III he a drill practice of the adaptability for fruit-growing is

advan-

l the hopes of his
lots. The oiiporlunity for British Co' supporters, so that he star^abig 

demonstrate 
fr

one that ought to be taken aidvan- 
' the fullest possible extent.

Have you smm the Oak Hall’s new purpose of expressing tbs

SS coald be desired in this most ^ Vancouver Island doe. not
color. ^ comparison with the othor

TT-ji (. -„ii worth hoa- district from which fruit will be seat 
Vll- iSU*”o»SSx -I WU, with .h. ».„»«

:orhl favorite. Macdougall. of course.
1b saying nothing, but not e-'Cn Riley’s 

--------------------and graceful sym
metry could quench his c

Merritt fell away from the scratch 
at the pistol, getting a flying start. 
But MacDougal was there brfiind, and 
lis stride soon told on Merritfs 

quick shuffle. latter’s training
had been negl?cted and his wind was 

so good as could have been ex
pected after all the blue berrlee he 

The Island, and this Includes all the hod iieen neglected and his wind was 
smaller Islands, can this year mW- not stall off the octeran runner, and 

last fifty yards was a proces- 
sion. Merritt Just manaiginglng to fth 
ish before he colInt>sed.

' lecture on " Love. Courtship ---------- . .
L^Lrrtose ” Both may be heanl an exceptionally good showing. Tht^ 

at Halrtiurton St., persons who examined the apple dls- 
church. Don’t miss .h.. play at the recent ?xhlbition inVlc- 

!^!^ther It starts nt fi o’clock, tori,^ do not need any assironce on 
fSs Md concert al 8 o’clock, this point. To make the Islan.! ex- 

hibit what it ought to bo wlU cost 
* • I - something. The intention Is to »cn «

h'^^.fWk Hall’s range of Men’s odd two full car loads. We thi.i« the ne- 
' JS5 ?most compile. They have cessary- money will b-i readily forth- 

iiatU-nw and the popular coming when It is generully umer- 
stood how important the obic;t

»------ cd at is. TWere never was .x belter
g,4ltanden is over from Vanrou- o,,,H,rtunity than is »''.-rJsi this ye.ar 

Tg m to give for once and .ill n conclusive
C«5aad i^ero hels to answer to those pe.i.le . n ’.he .Main-
r h^m a^d that goo.1 app.es can
&“id’’ is off. The latter went be grown here.________________ __
tA a great pow wow to the s,)ort- ------
te editor of the News-Adwrtiscr,
■d iMered a boastful challenge *-o 
led Rod a.s usual had little to say,
M ke deposited $.^0.0O to bind the 
amk since when the -nroxie” one 
hn aot been seen. Rod accordingly 
MUd Us money. It is his inlentio-.i ' 
n nsent to go hack to Australi.x 
.d smnth. nil that this may is* bit ^
M rlsit to Xanalmo. J

fha ia need of an overcoat, let 
Oak Hall show you theirs. They 

the kind that please. ^

Ira. William Grieve, of Milton St ,
Ills aftamoon on a visit to 
Sin Vkloria.

Wicarrying a loadeil revolver in h 
and in stooping to pick x 

fell oul

. cucioas accident happenexl in the 
tapMI river district ihU morning. 

■iy an employee-.f til. Interha- 
Ixigging Co. was accidentally 
The foremen of the companj 

n his 
up a

mnat piece, the weapon fell out on 
IS (be ground. As It struck the 
PMmI the revoU-er wns discharged 
Wtha- concussion, and the bull;t 
Wwd ia another employee standing 
k- Ibe fnjuml man was removed to 
hk Bar for medical attendance. ,

1W aptendid picture iwogrMT.me at 
It Crown theatre atl-i tc.; a lufire 
tfirndance last evening, w. .

Beauty In 
^urKitehen

Have your kitchen appoint

ments. beautiful at well as 
useful. It makes the house

work easier and pleasanter.

This Chancellor Range 
would be an ornament to the

ikimf an 
iley is s

COMPfAIV OF GPAN'H.AM. l

Idhioa. Qct. 12.—A Btrimg com- 
>hl has been iflbde in tha Uberal 

about Justice iliantham's 
about Canada belBg % 

Mmh of the traditions "t U»o Bri- 
•8 bench. The apej^ih favored the 
*hy view nf the taiiT question. 
*«i Btrathcona. repiis. iuing Cana
ria colleges, Was spo! esi lan at the 

coUeges at Berlin university.

FIRES DYiXfj nows. !
*»»lpeg, Oct. 12.-n»e fh-ea are 

Hg down. Sex-cral other families 
^ hesn found erc-nate l. but the 

will not ex.-erd two hundred, 
''k ftflef committee!, arc doing good 
•■t Wans already are in hand 
*• »*biHld Bea^lettc and Spooner.

OLDFIELD AND .lOH.NSON.

^ York. Oct. 1-2 -O.dileld do- 
^ b« win race Johnson whether 
^aaeeae is cancel led or not.

*»YAL yacht foe SlANfBL

^n. Oct. 12- The King has 
Uie jto>-al yacht Victoria and 

to Olbraltar to carry Manuel

U8B0N Nfi MAL.

J^^oOct. 12.— Conditions ara 
today. Soi-licrs guarding 

^ MraBts, have bowx 
M for the organi aiU.n of 

^ aod navy are . -der way.

A SMART BOY

hJJjfPjfifrfnTthe meaning of the 
words, “Sic semper tyronnU' , 

0^ by .John WHkoe Booth, a..
an Arizonn town nsko<V 

^Wpll could repeated them. • 
attestod a youthful desert 

vith posi'ive BHSurunce. 
^ *«itlpeiies and a tarantula."

Quite a bwich of money changed 
hands, and MacDougall was Jubilant. 
Merritt still imagines he can bent 
Mac, but aa one eastern Jutlge of 
sport observed. Riley rune too much 
alle sameo Fhillpot Anyhow Mac 
offered to run him again and give 
him ten yards, and Riley was not 

nnv. As n runner the Jovial 
, s;,me disappointment, but all 
there, including the Jur>Tnen 

had royal sport.

“SUNRISE"!

IS A MAN-EA'TER

San Francisco, Oct. 11.—John Ful
ler. one of Buffalo BUI’S horse train
ers. was exonerated of a charge of 
cruelty to animals ycaterday by Po
lice Judge Shortall on the ground of 
self-defense. He was accused of beat
ing -Sunrise,’’ the handsome bay 
horse which dances the cake walk 
and other terpsichorean creations. 
George E. Saum of this city was in
side the tent early ’Ihursday morn
ing while Sunrise was rehearsing. 
caused OiBcers Suutman and Winxltr 
to arrsst Fuller, whom he accused of 
beating Sunrise on the head with the 
butt end of a whip.

|!|id there i* jnit «s much
satisfaction ax there U beauty

TheChaneeOor
it a perfect baker. The di
vided flue ipreadx the heat 
evenly over the whole oven.
It has broiler too, axh^ioor 
guard, oven thermoroeler- 
ifwantcd,-patentgrateiand
belt of all

The Oxford 
Economizer

savet you »7. of your coal. 
There’x no other range (* - 
in the country which

e design
in the country which com
bines so much good taste
with BO much good sense and 
good service.

Let us sho^you this Chan
cellor, for your own satis
faction. Wc have a complete 
line of Gurney-Oxford Stoves
forallpurpoK.«Klall kind.
of fuel on display all the time.
It will give us pleasure to 
show them to you.

BAILEY’S
COMMERCIAL

snuxT.

cowboys took 
stand in Fuller’s behall

Two "rexan

ADVANCE
VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER
NOW ON SALE

Hera are Mme of the choice selactkM firom tlM M«r lirt.
579>-« Second ChaswmrsM^ch- M Seel Becerte.

Garde RepnbHeatoe

lo inch 75®.
10 I.A DmU. r».d iMeed. 9IIU {«lU twsB 64144-“arfleyInonrAtt^ Oeo(|eBamlfai 

wiach^tos

.-K-SS.--’ W-C.
to inch 90 cats-

victor and Berliner TalUng lAobJnee am the 
With them you ifear the stagers « they
ment as it is playei READ ^lat some of the WOBUFS beet 
SmOBBSsay : e. ----- ------------------ -
piSe‘*^co’Sd^^'tl^vS

fidelity.”-Oeraldlne Farrar.

r Victor records is tbs most 
relentleofc.-^

dona" - Emesttno Scl(uinsnn John McCormwa^ 
Haink.

>ys
_____ _________ - If. One, by the
the name of Georga King, appeared 

ith his left arm in a aHng.

“That there horse Sunrise is a man 
eater, ” said King, ’’Here’s som« of 
his handiwork. ” King brought his 

arm around for the judge 
to view. “He tore a piece out of it. 
He has spells. Sometimes he’s sweet 
as a lamb. Then he gets man-eatln’ 
spells. MTien he does, look out.

“Is It necessary to hit him then?” 
asked Shortall. ,

Dswered King, ’’it’d up to 
you, of course. If you want to taka 
chances on being chawed alive, leave 
him alone. It’s natiwal. howsumever. 
to i>rotect j-ourself, ain't it?’*

OaU and hear these flu© InatnmientB at...

Dunsmore s Music Sisre
Ohnroh 81, Nanaimo, B. 0.Sold Basy Payments

Wedding Presents
And Birthday Gifts

HARDING THE JEWELER

O. O. O. D.
To Vanooawei; & a

a. 8. JoM. duOyaaowil

you didn’t.” i

Walter C. Chorp said; 
bad horse; he’s a man ei 
this here chunk c 
month.

GIGANTIC FRRUD 
Berlta. '0rt. 11—Dr. Albert ESwr

of Now Yort ,5!,

a B.
A.O.B.P.A '•“Sii

>^il  ̂conewnad ’in that mattw
____ _ perhape a question, but ho claims

arrosted here charged with swi^ gharo of tbo credit

on you. bite you. crowd you against ^
a wall, roll on you. t«r «d ^«k p by fraudulent mo-
aeound like a devil when he’s got a »4,000.000,

ing. It, is believed 
jm the Braganra claimants of

“The cose is dismissed. ” said Judge -Americai 
Shortall. orture* which led Prince Miguel to

but he to the
out of Europe, and In
he , - ------------He' was the confidential-------------

agent for Prince Miguri and Jor ^ g«»t Prince’Frawis JfMph hmwW 
fidebt.

MXt younger brother. Prince Fraoecs 
Joecph,

It U said ha p 
gual to Invaat in

Vesidoma OriU < 
Princa Mh Short ordars.

the Galatin Patrol-, oysters a specialty, ,

Alteration
Is proving a Huge Success. Comihg as'ithas ^ 
the year, just as the Pall Season is opening and going you a 
complete range of choice from the seasons latest ideas, at *
teration Sale Prices. Every article is a Money Saver. : j W

750. and Sl.OO Silk, 50o per yd •50c Hosiery, S5c pair
Heavy English Flannelettes. Priced 

Twenty Per cent. Lnas.

GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ REEFERS.
Black and White Check. Navy Blue 

and Cardinal. Look over this slock.
The values are immensc.f2.75. $3.75 
ro .............................................. »7.50 each

COMFORTARB 
Three Big Specials 

go 25 Values ...................-............

. PERRIN’S GLOVES AT fl.OO PAIB 
LADIES* KNITTED JACKETS 

Plain Grey, Gvegr and Blue kad 
Greay and 'Rmi Colqringt. ’ 
SPECIAL------------------------ »L26 each

$2.25 TAPESTRY BUGS, fl-M EA. 
VELVET DOOR M.\TS $1.25 EACH

Armstrong Chiswellj Dry Goods
Opp Jas a r$

4,1



An Extraordinary Offer In

#ort itoDdy-
FIFTSES WE LOTS

66x132
_______ iidookmg Burrard Inlet. Guar-

S free from rock and g^y, Almost cleared and
Beautiful looatioi
Teiy oloee to the omrlme, at the veiy low price of

$100 Per Lot
^the easiest of terms, via: $20 Cash per lot.
Mkoe dther $10 ptr month or $30 quartetlv, '
7 Jierocnt, with guaranteed title on ftiU

Bal- 
interest 

payment

Ko other lot in the townaite can be bought under 
$150 and there are very few at this price, but the 
owner of these 16 lots must sell at oncer lienee hia 
saorifiee. For particaUrs, photos, etc., apply to

W. F. Monereiff & Co.
mwinoh Mdg. P. O. Box 1145 Vancouver

Admiral Evans Girl Robber 
On Prohibition ‘ Dressed As 

Legislation A Man

Nanaimo Grain and Faed
WholaMte «d BstalL^ ol Hay.
Plac. to Buy Yo* OUAm M 
'Ptoa. 808. Op|H»ito «. a K. SUtta;.

Rear Adindrol Kobley D. Kvan»- Wallace. Ida.. Oct. 11 -Although,
• Fighting Hob” of .the Atnericaa ii*- ^ admitted freely that attempt

and power, by declaring flatly real here today ateadfastlj declined 
againat the much-lattded Hquw law, to give her real name eid addreae.?Lrrri't'sr^r,itTS ™ >•«'»« r
fv him taapeaking. prohU.ition moat the name of Kate 
nnphatlcally. does not prohibit. Hoi,r When Chester C. Ritchie, boohheep- 
Admiral Evans states that he has j Hercules mlno, wan waA-

ed more by hia sailors got' 
drunk In the ports of Maine than 

any other ports of the world, and ndcl
added that he was rpluctam to ad “man" who held a rc-olver 

say anything about the laws of any Ritchie's face, and (idered him

niTt* i’So^uah «P hl» *>ands.
wd ino^ry. but aJLrteTu^ ha In-ntoad Ritchie grappled wUh^the 
would say honestly and fearlcaely. would-be highwayman, anl landed a ^ 
and as one who was sure of his g^^ong punch on his op.'onent's Jaw. 
ground, that men under his com- _ ^ moment he Ais surprised
mand had given him more trouble by " r-,, ,„ine voice
getting drunk in Maine than an.v- to he«r an appealing • •
S^r^elee. pleading for freedom. P.tchie how-

“I hnt-e go«o a.shone w'ith a boat- took his capl'.ve to the police
load of men In .I*ortlaiMl and whm toprerr.cn that hie
the^’ returned to the boat. In a sur- ^  _______ _ , ;
prlsingly short time. they, my own prisoner was a man. who possess.8 j 
sailors, dkl not know ine.” said too an unusually high voice. |
Admiral. “Aa far o«t the liquor --------------- -♦------------------ • , '
inKStions is concerned, I would 'ruth- _ mi.
«• take my men anywhere in the nhailCfeS iH i H© 
world than bring them to Maim*. j

“I do not believe in prohlbKor>- 
law unenforciHl. and I have never yet 
seen it enforced in Mhine. I boro 
found by experience that riny men 
could always get whisky in Maine— 
no. not whisky, for II was always 
poison and for the

Royal Bank of Canad^
Branchfift Throughout The Qteintrf

Savings Bank Depastutoib ^
Every Bonking Fodllty •OonM ttOM who Hen dl .
lroiB«own.DaP03n« <» vrrBDBaVAUI-W 

‘prompi ottentta. ~ "
Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwajets,. |

Cabinet Com
pleted

We Em. To Um
and yon wlU sat loagw
live loagu- « yon eat *

ase ^ been grade Ol iuWm

H. BAILKS

Victoria Man Who Got
In a Barber’s Chair

....
%|M«1 tha nowapapw roowl his neac, awl began to read the 
towU nmy ba eaUad abMBi-mtnded.

Me iii^fltT ttaa Naaalmotto who intended onkrlng White 
Bwk Ktoaral WWer Inst weak, hnd ioi*ot to epacHy •'White

xk" aqaany aa ahwiaanlnded.
& jot otdwad plain lBn«nl Water and was i 

a* Wwdor daas ol awtar to White Bock. » ^
Bta wMhb now tM.bB bad oidmd White Bock and paid tha 

■Btea pelea fw ma

WMto Bock Wtater ia not ooly traA. apaikling and

W W ttaa. aith.
4bn*,ar aa a dOntgiii ftW'ndlk, wine or wMaky. Yonr grocer 
ate Bte»ir lor tena m AH hotela, aalaona. clnba and 
M Bat tela WM and penat of mliHrsI vnUn. nthar A

Uihbtirger <*«•• »hat It .

• . 4 J ,
.U . . ;> f ;

most part wood 
alcohol. I know that roy men on 
shore tiborty would easily find

impossibte and abhorrent div«. ‘

Victoria, Oct. ll.-The reconstruc
tion and completion of the British 

and theri obtain their obnoxious cm- Columbia cabinet wm ton.u^ted 
coctions, worse, much worse, .hun yesterday when the Ueu.enant-gover- 
llquor. It made them not w much xg,r received all the meniimrs of the
drunk aa craz>-. govtenmnt with the exception of Examination FOF IllSpeC-

Hon. Thoe. Taylor, who Is now tourworks Uke that, 
sailors go to places 
too. No law wHl stop them

to get Ihyidr tag the provincial Intwior. 
>p them from 

any more than the
The Hon. W. R. Ross. .K.C.. the 

PrWe Ellison, and H.m. A. E. 
K.C.. were formally

Steam Boilers and 
'^Machinery

Uw of Maine has so far prohk.itt-d 
tKelr fkiding it. Yes. in Now York
they look lor R.^ tc^and^of "and***" for the poattiOB at

^ wWs^.*^and rf they*^ imposed ^T^h^o^l reep^ctively.** Mu- teapector ol Steam BoUara a^ Ma^ 
upon in the quality of the goods they eon^uUtlons f^I-wod the e“nary. under tha “Steam Boiler*
know K on thfe Instant awl ga wbere InapxtioB Act. 1901." wlU ha held
they can get what thoj- want. I say formal ceremony.thoj' Want. I say 
that this condHion is better than the 
condition in Maine.

At the earlier sitting ot the caJ.l- at tha Parliamant hoOdlng. 
net the resignations of IJ-n. F. L. b* Nov«»ber 7th. 1910. AppUea.

■ineory Carter-Cotton, preoWt^v of the ooun- «« ■»* iaatrocUoo lorn
Ifc^v S cIl: Hon. W. J. Bowser, ua mlnlater ̂  « application to the underalgii.

demonstrate most practically ' and at flnanco and agriculture, and Hon. sd. to whom tho former must bo r»-
tellingly that oceans of Intoxiooting price EllfsoB. aa chief rommfasloner toraod Oort*cUy flUed 1*. sot later

iS!S.”i»rtr«nd‘'‘?i^ Sfe5"*“ d^artment of lands, were octobw a4th. 1910. Salary.
tWa liquor on men is InflnHriy worse »ectvUd.................................. 9180.00 p» aOBth iBCreasiag at tha
than la the effect of liquor obtained It 1* u d that the new lands ^ 

minister, Hon. Wm. R. Roes, will ^
forthwith to hiB home. In Fer- a BMSiBBm of 9180.00.

Itat- JOHN PEOK.A HANDS-OFF POIACY.
“That nephew of yours is a Htt “>*• b>-election

wild. I II admit,” said Unde, .Terry s ed by We acceptance of p<.:Uolio will 
* ‘him heW without delay,.nooUnation 

for Friday, list tort..
tirytotf'-------- --------- . be held

"but he’ll reform as be grows older,

"Ifa ’ .......................... -that onto not decide to return klm by ac-
U te 080

MAOHINB WORKS

mm have the Agmeim Mr te
rAXRBANKS-MOBSiS

OAMPBEXL,
aad

ROCHESTEB
ABAND CASOUNEItlOMB

Blcycko Sold and BwakiA

Work A
WK HAVE A FULL UD PI 

80PPLIB8.

Repair aad Oeoeral ibdte 
Work promptly Atteadrt «fe

R. J. WENBOSM

KANAIMOlAlfD

Otatrict of Ku 
Ihko Notice thot Ftny 1

'-‘•.Vi r.^t -ni .'e'.Si J

DYEINO
bOsanr**

SawMowy
br^Wall

TlyKI

YOIA

damatton: taking plaii the foliow. B8«DIMAI.T A NANAIMO !__________ ___ „
ing day. the 32nd. | -------------RAILWAY COMPANY

------------------ *------------------ Clearing Rlght-ol-Way. ?**!^^ foliowtag ‘ ^
lv»d up to No-

AN ENDLESS CHAIN.

She—Father believes in the pleasur- 1910. by the
'■ clearing of i 
I Comox Eztn

. . , KtTfflino RAilwaj
mer he promisee to buy me a aeal Onloa Bay.

ee of anticipation _ _
Ho—Do you agree with him? ^ Comox Exteaeloo.
Sho-Oh, yea. tndeed! In the sum- “**

ad at the nortk^ potat?*?! 
Mmed ielaad which lay* ef ttei

skin coat the following 
givo up going to the 
rlnter he promises to 
seaside the following

rlnter, if partiet
a’^ location can be eecmwd at the

rsoltee

I give up 
see, I'm i

the eealekin coat, 
always happy.

lewqneU 1

tbaa
thence nortb-« 

to the point of CO

erly 10 ehatoo;
misee to send me to ^ ^ Divleional Engtoeer. E. A N. I____

teodrt rtd - St------------- - -
eeoaarily accepted. |
immmmmmmmmmmm ma-sm pbboy wsuiaa

•nue wfH bethere 
pteUe’9 ortmdion as ite Bobmb re- 
liiPoB atmde at the root of aU tUnge

Jap Acquitted 
Of Murder at

The Biiraest Irri' 
gation Work 

In World
The ten million dollar Govern-

Vancouver

ment Irrigation project to New Mexi- AudreWS. S^bV St. 
CO, which will store 650,000,000 gal- f ^
ions of water and inundate 180 -

For Sale—^ •
Two Btory hoiue and for^teTimi^.^ d the loitotei 

lot. Apply, Mrs. W. th. property of the Stem

Sale of Land by Tendfl
j Tenders will be reeelred the m

PI«>» & EMwjM, FarnUbed
nm that of engtocaring, f«at ot .the age. at a cost p,o. Bos 198.

WatakaM <d nearly 99.000,000. Unde Sam will 
g a now turn his i

tart the evideoee c ‘
te^ ^ tto^ Xmw Mexico. It will, be a great Pee-,
mSSS Wte tteTbitedMil nt Bngie. coding two dl-

' arunwttli which »«*<» «**«•. «*» located at l«ae-|
he UnrMtmied to kUM^daktei. burg, aad the other 190 mitee north 

^ jdMm MMto botlw ®f Bl PaBo, Tax, f

1^.

temd the knife oat *8* wwtere ot the Bio Grande river, | 

Mr. J. W. CeB. Farrto made a Tha
rrigotion project 
m Eqgle reservoir alone

to the lurr on behalf ^0 bold twice as much water as tha 
It wee NHe river project, will be forty mi lee 

iWe to letigth and reach aa average 
wMth of nearly tour miles, varying 

grand from three to « mllee. In It will be 
true Mile to the stored approxlmatety elx hundred art*

two milUon

V be required to fill the reeo^oir.
Mil The cost of the Engle dam will 

rape.charje reach far more tfa-a 910.000.000

. .....
*V.-- .waw LW «o*-

. Nervooi E^jiaustion
iIGnet and worrv drain the ner

vous system wilU UiiihcarieuinK 
rspidity. The signs are lack ol 
interest, lack of appetite, Insom-, 
nia.Theonly remedy is Food.Rest I 
and nerve repair. “Asava-Nbu-• 
BAU.” is and makes possible this 
cure. It feeds the nerves, induces 
sleep, quickens the appetite, aids 
digestion, restores aervs vitality. 
'$1.50 per bottle. Obtain from 
i the local agent.

J. a HODoma

sr~?ii‘:srs‘^“‘rA3
district.

The highMt or say tenter 
oeesarUy accepted. Furtter frttli 
lore mav be bed from ,

B. otnono^
Admlnlrtrater of the 8^ 

Ngaalmo, B. C.. Sept. », |

trespabs Nornca 
Jtom MMI teteT^«

^ ^ CHABLB8

38-9as _____

MEN’S SUITS
On Credit

IMV PayMkt.

Lertor Mfg- 0»-

ililfir ill ■: u.ai.:v.v
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M-a#*/r si* v+-
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Kaimo free inSI»XEsr>AY. OCTOBER la. 1910.

jwwce.

am Ooo!miJ«ioo«r •(

M*1 Ma ^roleim w- 
I^JZ^e Mid MMler the mteU
*'ST*^ - “<* oP»o-tt«
^ut^,o

ttve M 
>f 8«tt- 

50 ctialna 
,., *o«» 30
more orieee.

iS£-="
. to W»hmore «»• m>s»•,-5r« S«U«rrin«-ttlMKl.

mmUrty aJoDK dbor*fes:?.
MMICE.

toMirtyrr*-® •*»»-»®‘*V« 
, 1 intMid to apply to Ch«

iZSSe
eo«l eaci P 

CiMMiKire acd under

.^'National
Show At End

Ma-rSlAW:,)
,.h.^

Of MonthwMMm'
•Mcrlfcid M folUws: Commenc-

^..,**,* planted on the aea Vancouver, Oet. 12—UUb .«ie •«>
aouth-eaat fram’caw of the flret Caiu^iaa Apple —

■<lary Jane iweat a^to^ic!'-aesurod, there ia every Indica- '
1. tl^onirtheace aaat SO etalna. eoutih-80 o» a lar^ atieddxiicc of vialt- «UtIon«
ej-chalne, more or leas ■to hiffh -weter ora Irom the entire proMnte and ev- •‘atrhewan ticket* m sale Tfcii-aday.

“ throughoat the Dominion. The 27 «P to and .rncloiling Sunday.
K. .PRIEST. plate.nrJSlLnS^c ‘^^ -Wn^ntof tbetSth in,hlend^^ |

•atedthi* aiat dar of Aonuat M»0 a leading barn! of IP>«1 ''or contlnuooa pa* ______
C. o. BERNAm) Canada, and one of the ao-ld e beat “«• on going and returning A-17-«0d-
E. PRIEST, Agt. ninaical organimtions. haa adde<l ^P"' for rel-irn to reach

i,^.ng«Mh«Mtey.

In Alberta and Saa- 80 «kataS^l£immSt 
t* rn aaJe Ihtraday. P**te ol eMteHHteMBt.'

W. BLAOEWOOD.
*. Prlate, A«an*.

organimtions. _____
:h to the altractiona of the deettaatlon op to and including. Fri> 

big Miow. day, Nov. Of It- Ib |
Era ol HoUco (Boc. «T.)

ti .a^r^dlte h^ Hlfthlanderr- Land, which J«*dg*^and exhibitor* only, Uo «*

seat .ADDoaitA *5”^ *: !*?**■• ^ with „„ Mitlns ..,1 i tho JoUOWhlg dOHlIbodlO^, ,J»— -irr------- >A«>peei. for coal and petroleom no. ’'**** *“ change of rrogranamo
‘*** ttT-S- t eaisi *--------jj aa MUowa: Oommenc- 

t planted on the aea boactr 
i Site *0*th from the north- 
a «• the weet aide of Salt- 

8 and b8og nbeart the 
r of E. -..........................

MOTORISTS MAKE

t *0 cbalne; south fa, 
STe^ 80 chain*. «ere or'i 

h water mark on .Salt- 
t thence «^>rUi wosterly 

to place «f com-

^hapri^? l'iS! OowlSn ei^

■inr _________ _ , _
beaitj about 1* mile* aooth from -Se % Canadian Pacifle Railway Co. the country are rapidly bringing ap- WteriT dtreetkM to m potai
___. .. . a oni^way finit-claa* fare rigid rwriricUona Win 51,

:le to the aucceaa of theMg 
now been nemoved Owners of automobilee

OoraMdag at A pMt pteatet we 
hoottkrwfMC aoateanatol tha 
Hortii Bate oocmt ol tot IHA T

TOO MUCH NOISE

at4lcy d Augnat. nOlO. 
ROi' PRIHJ8T. 

E. PBfBST, Act.

__ ^given that. 60 .teyd
_ teUnd to artNy to* tho 
to <ChM •ComnuaaioDar of 

gpl'VwM for a license -to 
Mtecoal awl petraleum uo- 

■^bMhore and under the woit- 
te And* la and .oppoMte 
IteL NmmIjbo Distarct. and 
iMleilowa; ComoMSKing 

oa the *ea baach

. on the west side of granting 
. ng Island «nd being about for the 

•he ^uth boundary of Roy Prloat'a 
applieatlon; thenoe weat 80 ohaina;

round tein from .11 “O*^ enjoy. Reform Dtatotet alMUBald OB water
1 ih. TW, —^ *^r froni all poinU Ingialation is always alow in coming, B»»k; ttoan dno Borth tow ehalaa:

______   , Dominion of Canada, and in and for that reason generally g^ tlWBca Coilowliw tlia teaantettoi te
aouth 80 chains,- east 80 chains, more addition to that have cranted sell- farther than in neceesarj'. It nenn* tow water naan iB B aoWlhMif
w last to high water mark on Salt. Ing dates in adianoe of the regular be a case of the breaking loose of teurteriy aad aorth OBtearty tetute, 
spring .laiead: theace noteh-westerly scilms d.t«. ih. “P water*. The annoj-aaoes re- **“ *® • VoUt tow efeatoo da*

££.-^JSS-.r=-t
E. F.ra8T. A,.. FAMb,.,,-, ™ ii'

--- ---------- ■ th« cortiftcate plan. Tlic ilate* of once I* equally unnet-esaary and of.
•NOTICE, «»«« British Columiia, AWier- and that it also can bo pre-

Katece ih hereby gli 
after date I Inten ‘ 
Hon. The Ohief

reby give*(that OOalaya ta and Saskatchewan be,ng Friday. demonstrated in iKsarly all

uoMBussioner m exhlbrtor desiring the luDantage of a smoking car seldom - •
: coal and petroli s fare -round trip rjte must

niah him with a certiijjate. This is «iuaHy
iSaluS^LiSd^rowliii: -««o-ai oi»Pie -low, «no inii lur- ive in it* noise making. This. too.

I aad or Thetis Island land described as’lollowa: iComineiK^ “ certibjate. This is «iuaHy unncceBsnry. The moto-
teawe w—t 61 <d»aln*.Ung at a past planted on the sea certifWsaite ,«» being prr.ienled to the ‘■'’f'* Eniginnd make no more 

II te ohaina, thence east] beach near the north end ■ei Salt- neanwt C.P.n. tictot agm: will en- "”1.'!^ than a s<?w1ng machine. -nie

Notice is hereby gtvBa that aa up- 
pUeation wlU b» mads anter Pate 
n. o( "Water gansea ConsolMai 
Act, 1807,'* to record tbs right

IteftoCis laland. beln* the'
BM ef Mabel McEiwd a north 
Biftherty along ahnre aouth AO

public haa about reached its llmH of
■1 US anainu, uieocv nuii., unuu bow -bUB norui euo wi
Mor kw*. to high wat-^rlng laUnd at the sooUmmA com- .title the fcoklor to * ticiet to V,n- oVThiJ

s west 80 teioiB*' brst-cles* rate. Ke ccr.-.ficate will Promptly reform themselves, city or- ^ .

I Slot day of Auguwt, 
^mOB OIIdASPIE.

E. PRIEST. Agt. i Dated this 8I»t day of Augurt. lOlO.
^ MARIA JANE PRIEST.

dote* to the pubWe. •niiSf d-i« enforced without regard to who O*-) TV ■M»B O* thB iBkB. Btrasm.
inese dates ofVoder may T>e. This'u an in- « **»• IB <U unBamad. ths teBCrtp-,

FOR GENERAL r.DBLIC.

may
stance where a $ 
work a

-E. PHUBST, AM> to Vanrouver.
nnm statloBs orest of North Bend “H- H. Windsor in Popular Meehan- ‘•J* 

__________ .u-e,,..,... ______ _ “V

.iE.

PBIP1
II 1

, ‘ f''
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Free Press

That’s Goo!
We Are Now Doing Job 
Printing That Is Strictly 
High-Grade, And Our New 
Slogan is “Quick Delivery”

C



nail files
Ms yon aver saw. Iw get 

finger nail end CM^t
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WANT ADS.
WANTB1>-At once, a good help, .m- 

other kspi. Wages $26.00 a n^th

SMt <74 W.

Han4 Benibs
MoMMcWy. Do ye* wo«1t‘

that stains yrm 
SSrt Get • Hand Bomb
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toSaUt^sssny secure po^-
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meWty. Oooerol tfluota*. OooAa 
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OCTOBER la. 1910.

Are You Lookmg for a Pro
position on Easy Terms ?

We have a fuU sise lot, 66 x 182, within 6 
minute’s walk from post office, cleared, 
with a newly built neat 2 roomed Cabin, 
can be bought on the exceptionally easy 
terms of $75.00 cash, balance $10.00 per 
Eionth,'price $700.00.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(BiUblMMd 1888)

Birfrty W-t lor B«». Loan

David Speneer, Lii
New goods arriving every 
In fact in some Lines we am
OVERSTOCKED

I In order to rectify this we are 
making some very SPECIAL 
PRICES for This Week Only

Now is the time for the 
Better Quality

Boots and Shoes
Its the Quality 

We Handle
That gives us the Great 

SHOE BUSINESS
No old Stock in Rubbers

Bvery Pair open^ up bright and
new from the factory.

V. H. Watchorn
The store wni aU new Goods

$5.00 Value For
$3.50

Gents’ Fine Patent Leather 
and Velour Calf Bluchers, 

Newest Lasts
A hM^ putohaae of SOO Patoa on- 

ablM us to «eU those linss at 
Bargain Prioee.

H-firaiffUTrn. tHB FLAOB.

KERMODE’S
Shoe Eniporiuni

Pont Spoil ybur PitMes 
with Poor Vinegar

Wilson’s stoSSh Vinegar
^r] 76c per, gal
Geo.S,Pearson&Co^

CLOTHING DEPT. ^
IK ► MhLN S TROU8E»8.

block

IP «?

25 pair Ren's HeavyvekR 
Tweed Trousers in dark ..qW 
Side and Hip Pocket.

MEN'S SWEATERS. |L75.; 
Men's Wool Swenten ^ 

Sweater CoaU In lane Tadw. 
of colors and comUnatio^!^ 
ce{)tional valuo at fl.7^ eeA.

I BOVS' SWEATERS,
Doya’ Wooi, Sweaten m 

Sweater CoaU in navy, gnf, 
cardinal and brown. Heary ul 
comfortable for winter 
Special value .... .........

MlflX'S OVERCOATS 
Hen's heavy blue beaver 0». 

ercoats lined with good qmlO, 
farmer satin. Velvet ositea 
S|>ecial value, f 10 and «H90;

BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
Heavy Tweed Overeosts |w 

boys, military collar and 6 
cuRs. farmer satin lining, < 
bl0 breasted. Sires 20 U ^

> Special value ... f4.50 U IS.fl

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
Men's fine Lamb's Vod 

Shirts and Drawers, hemy 
quality, double breaHed. risk
ed culTs and anWlee.
Very Special value, ....... ILW

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, with 
Collar, strong serge lining, good stylish coti
Special Vjalues at $950 to $2S

Special This Week
LADIES' DRESSES.

One dosmi Ladles' One-piece Gowns, 
suitable ffOl wear, in Serge and 
Fancy’ Venetian; colors, grey, green, 
navy and black. Saturday and ne«

................... 112.50 and $15.00
LADIES’ AND MISSES' SUITS.
TtM newest and most up-U>-dats 

materials and designs are shown in 
I oul ntw Fall StriU. Our range of 

sixes and shsdss U now complete, at
1 price, from...... ..........$12.80 to $4S

SWEATHSR COATS.
Ladies' Mimes* and' CUldren’s 

Sweater CoaU. all colors, in long 
I and short styls.

RAIN COATS AND CAPES.
We sre showing the new rubberiaed 

cape for ladles, misses and chUdren. 
i Orsy and Navy, in silk and Molrs 
I Coverings.

CHILSREM’S DRESSES.
A big showing of children’s and 

OlrU* PUU Dresses, comfortable and 
serviceable. Our else range is com- 
pleU from 1 to 16 years.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
In light and navy, and Fancy 

Tweed eOecU. The largest as.^ 
meot we have ever shown ta »hU 
line. Price, from, $4.00 to $8 50.

Coat Special
m fikd that ABE overstocked with ^
laSSBS- COATS. THEY ARE AN UCPOB’TED ^ ^

VY SERGES, HOTOH TWEEDS AND FINE BBAV 
SEMWITTINO AND BOX STYLES. WELL TAILOR®-

Special AU Week, - - $10^0aud2^

Mens’$5 Shoes 
This Week, ■ $3.76

Ladies’ Home Jour
nal Patterns are 
Perfect Pitting, 

10c and 15c.
m


